New York Singles Sports Social and Dance Party
August 21
August 21, 2008
NEW YORK (RUSHPRNEWS) AUGUST 21,
2008--The New York Social Network is excited
to announce one of the most exciting social events for single NY Young Professionals at Randall's
Island Golf Center Thursday, August 21st from 6-11pm The Singles Sports, Social and Dance Party
will feature music, food, cocktails, games and activities, prizes, dancing, speed dating and lots of time
to socialize!
The Singles Sports, Social and Dance Party

Participants can enjoy music food and beverages in the huge party tent while others will try their luck
on the miniature golf course, driving range or batting cages. There will also be fun competitions to win
great prizes including Broadway show tickets and restaurant gift certificates.
Tickets are $35 with advanced reservation/ $40 at the door and includes:
-Admission to the party
-Buffet style food
-Unlimited use of the driving range, batting cages and miniature golf course.
-DJ Billy Bonds spinning all the best party/dance tunes including disco, pop, rock and salsa.
-Admission to speed dating event (optional)
-Access to contests.
-Cash bar.
To register go to www.newyorksocialnetwork.com and click on "events" or go to the this link
http://www.enddo.com/randallsisland2.htm. Contact 212-873-2256 before 3pm Thursday.
Shuttle service will be available from the north east corner of 3rd avenue every half hour begining at
5pm from 77th, 86th and 96th streets . You may also use NYC transit, walk from Queens or drive. go
to www.randallsislandgolfcenter.com for other transportation info.
Randall's Island is arguably the best driving range in Manhattan. The newly renovated two tier lighted
practice center and tree filled park is nestled under the Tri-Borough bridge and offers 80 hitting stalls,
chipping green and two miniature golf courses, batting cages, a pro shop, bar & food service and
outdoor seating.
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